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Hello amazing Hampstead Parents & Guardians,

In honor ofStaffAppreciation Week, we will be celebrating Hampstead School's incredible staff
members, from IMonday, Febmary 10 to Friday, February 14. We will be expressing our gratitude
and appreciation by treating our staffto something special each day ofthat week.

This year's schedule and daily themes are as follows:

Feb. 12 - Like a good breakfast, you give our kids a "Great Start"!
Feb. 13 - Thanks for making me one smart cookie!
Feb. 14 - You make leaming "fresh"!

Feb. 15 - Sugar, smarts and really big hearts!
Feb. 16 - For all you give and for all you do, these treats are just for you!

In an effort to make this a successful celebration, the PPO is asking for your help and support! If

you would like to contribute to StaffAppreciation Week, kindly fill out the form on the
reverse side and retum it to the school no later than Tuesday, Februar^ 4th, 2020.

Should you have any questions, please feel fi'ee to email us at ppohampstead@gmail.com.

Thank you

The Hampstead PPO
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TEL:

EMAIL:

Deadline to remit form: Tuesday, February 4th, 2020 ]

> I would love to show gratitude to the wonderful Hampstead Staff by participating in
StaffAppreciation Week

D Enclosed is a $5.00 donation

D Enclosedis$

MONDAY, FEB. 10 - Like a good breakfast, you give our kids a "Great Start"!
(Breakfast from 7:30 am to 9:30 am - for 55 staff members)

D Donate Breakfast (Please send in on Friday end ofday or Monday moming by 7:30 am)
0 Fruit O Yogurt O Danishes

D Set-up breakfast on Monday at 7:15 am

D Clean-up breakfast on Monday at 9:30 am

O Bagels OJuice

> TUESDAY, FEB. 11 - Thanks for making me one smart cookie!
(Cookie Buffet - for 55 staff members)

D Donate Cookies (Please send in on Monday end ofday or Tuesday moming)

a Set-up cookie bufi'et on Tuesday at 8:00 am

> WEDNESDAY. FEB. 13 - You make learnine "fresh"! (Salad Bar - for 55 staff members)

D Donate Salad Bar Items (Please send in on Tuesday end of day or Wednesday moming)

O Cucumber O Cherry Tomatoes O Sweet Com O Tuna O Sliced Boiled Eggs

O Croutons O Mushrooms O Sweet Peas 0 Other:
*Note: PIease ensure items are already washed, cut (if applicable) and ready to senre!*

D Set-up at 10:30 am

> THURSDAY. FEB. 15 - Sugar, smarts and really big hearts! (Token of Appreciation)

> FRTOAY, FEB.16 - For all you give and for all you do, these treats are just for you!
(Candy Buffet - for 55 staff members)

D Donate Candy & Chocolates (must be in individual, bite-size form)
(Please send in on Tuesday end ofday or Wednesday moming)

D Set-up at 8:00 am

thDeadline to remit form: Tuesday, February 4'", 2020
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